
The Second Battle of the War Games
We were walking out to the stage once again because we had to find out 
which team we will verse next, then we heard the announcer’s voice and 
we heard him say “The Evil Team has a new member… Young Link (u no 
hu)! And they will be versing The Team of Marth, Roy and Link!” So we 
grabbed our swords and waited. Then we heard the announcer shout 
“FIGHT” so we ran towards them and they ran towards us and we 
started fighting and we were winning…. I hope. Then I saw Roy chop 
Mr. Game and Watch’s head off and everyone in the arena started 
laughing cos nobody likes him. Then I stabbed Capt. Falcon in the gut 
then I kicked him in the balls and chopped his head off. Then Link and 
Roy started teaming up on Ganondorf while I took on Young Link. Then 
Young Link tried to stab me but then I moved and Roy chopped his arm 
off Link threw him up in the air then all of us stabbed him when he was 
falling. Then we went for Ganondorf and he tried to punch us but we 
moved cos we’re smart and he’s dum cos he’s a ugly fat guy cos he’s fat!  
Then he went for Roy cos he was showing Ganondorf his butt then Link 
chopped his legs off then I chopped his head off then even though he is 
dead, we made him kiss Roy’s butt cos he’s fat, gay and ugly. Then the 
announcer shouted “THE LEGO WARRIORS WIN AGAIN”. Then Roy and 
Link walked away while I was kicking the dead people in the balls even 
though they were dead and then Zelda tried to kiss me again but I 
pushed her away and said “I’m on to you” and then I walked away.

 

                                                                    


